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leading to significant monetary dam
Fake news and defamatory content on social media
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@timesgrouP.com

New Delhi: Late last week' Piramal EnterPrises found itself enzulfed in a crisis of a different
find. "PEt- News in Mumbai. in
the limelight: Traders saYing that
Rs 1500-1800 crore loan

defaultby a

buililer callecl Nahar Developers'

..That is why stock is down10% "'
The reasons were these and numerous other messages, circulat-
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"People are engagi
managers to monitor

take actlon and actl
multiple- civil, crimi:
tory content being circulated on tion, sending take dc
i
social media which is a cause of or getting an aPologY
tential rival can crez
concern.
"Misleading content showing accounts and can r
that Kurkure has Plastic has ad- share messages verY c

es had
never defaulted on anY interest or

repayment obligation' But, Piramal is not alone'
Fake news on social media Piat-

forms which was earlier restrict-
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news circulating around
media agencYheads.
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E-Tender Notice No':
2018-1gI$tTl{ODen) oated : 15'10.201€

of India, invites Online

"

e'OP€

Liquidation
Location:
Nagpur, Maharashtra.
For more information,

Tender" through lndian Raiways I

kindlY visit

deticiencies in Engineering office, c€mpr
& store aiRWP/Bela and oRH cu
office RWPlBela at DanaPu'
cost : Rs. 83,10,652f Tem
irir'm cost, Rs 5000i- Eamest Money::
1,66.220i- Completion period of thework
ffeni Moflhs.2.Tender closing dale and b'
zt.tt.zOtg upto 12,00 Hrs. 3' webr
and noticeboard location wir
deteils oi tender can be oblsin
addrcss of the office from Yvhere I
tender form can be Purchased etc i
above ten0ercan be deposited only bythe
and lme of the ierder For fu'l detarls ;
submission of bid kindly visit Portal (lRE:

Podal {LREPS) www'ileps gov

forthe folLowing works as detai ed
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htrp ://vi nodkothari.coml

bankru ptcY-code/am nePl/
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ME 3 Units running
tright basis, existed

e-TENDER GALL NOTIGE
Name of the work

:

"SuPPlY,

lnstallation & Commissioning of

Dip Galvanized Lattice

Hot
Transii Towers

for Night
Navigation". Estimated c^ost :
Rs.'|,73,71,530/-, Last date & tlme
of submission of bid : 05.11.2018
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